
Chapter 15 New Question Types 

 
You must now be able to write the Imperfect paradigm of קטל. (As well as all prior paradigms). 

 You must write the accent on every verb form. 

 You must write (ן) in forms where a paragogic Nun commonly occurs. 

     Qal Perfect         Qal Imperfect     

3ms קטל קטל   
3fs קטל קטל   
2ms קטל קטל   
2fs קטל קטל   
1cs קטל קטל   
3mp קטל קטל   
3fp קטל קטל   
2mp קטל קטל   
2fp קטל קטל   
1cp קטל קטל   

 

In subsequent quizzes, you may be asked to write either the entire paradigm or just parts of it. For example: 

 Write קטל in the QI2fs    ק ט ל  

 

You may now be asked to parse and translate any verb form that we have studied thus far: 

 Qal Perfect verbs (strong and weak) 

 Qal Imperfect strong verbs 

 Parse   ּוִיְכְרת    

 Translate   ּו ִאְתָך ְבִריתִיְכְרת   They will make a covenant with you 

  



Chapter 15 New Question Types – Answer Key 

 
You must now be able to write the Imperfect paradigm of קטל. (As well as all prior paradigms). 

 You must write the accent on every verb form. 

 You must write (ן) in forms where a paragogic Nun commonly occurs. 

   Qal Perfect     Qal Imperfect   

3ms    לָקט לִיְקט      

3fs   הְטָל  ָק לִתְקט      

2ms  ְָלת לִתְקט    ָקט    

2fs    ְלתְ ָקט יִתְקְטִל     

1cs ְלִתי לֶאְקט    ָקט    

3mp   ּוְטל  ָק ּו)ן(ִיְקְטל     

3fp   ּוְטל  ָק ְלָנה   ִתְקט  

2mp   ְלֶת םְקט  ּו)ן(ִתְקְטל     

2fp   ְלֶת ןְקט  ְלָנה   ִתְקט  

1cp ְלנּו לִנְקט    ָקט    

 

In subsequent quizzes, you may be asked to write either the entire paradigm or just parts of it. For example: 

 Write קטל in the QI2fs   יִתְקְטִל  

 

You may now be asked to parse and translate any verb form that we have studied thus far: 

 Qal Perfect verbs (strong and weak) 

 Qal Imperfect strong verbs 

 Parse   ּוִיְכְרת  QI3mp כרת 

 Translate   ּו ִאְתָך ְבִריתִיְכְרת   They will make a covenant with you 

 


